Directions from Durban via Piet Retief
Take the N2 north up to Piet Retief (eMkhondo), then get on to the R33 passing through Amsterdam.
About 10km past Amsterdam you havre to turn right on the R33, carry on till you reach the N17, turn
right and continue towards Swaziland for 27km, just before the town of Lochiel, turn left onto the
R541 to Badplaas, you willreach a T junction, turn left towards Badplaas. Travel for about 20km and
get to a T-junction, turn right onto the R38 towards Barberton. At the next T-junction turn left onto
the R40 to Nelspruit. Continue through Nelspruit to White River;
From White River continue straight on the R40 to Hazyview(46km). At the T-junction turn left, proceed
through 3 stop streets and at the second traffic light turn right onto the R536 towards Paul Kruger
Gate, Kruger National Park(42km);
Once through the gate, drive straight (on the H11) for approximately 12km. You will reach a four-way
crossing. Proceed straight across for another 2km until you reach a T-junction. Turn left at this
junction and continue for approximately 1km until you reach another four-way crossing, turn right
(onto the H1-2). You will cross a low water bridge (over Sabi River), approximately 4km later you will
cross the Sand River. Keep heading straight; past the dirt road on the left signposted Maroela Loop,
6km further, you will pass another dirt road, also signposted Maroela Loop. Approximately 1km after
the second dirt road you will see a dirt road on the left signposted Rhino Walking Safaris. Take this
turning and proceed for 2.5km, the road will then turn sharply left, after which you will travel another
2.7km, leading you directly to Rhino Post.
Important Information
 Please allow enough time to travel through the park & allow time for delays caused by
animals.
 Please adhere to speed limit at all times
 Afternoon Tea is served at 15h30 & Safari Drives depart at 16h00
 Please arrive 30 minutes before gate closing times
 Guests will not be allowed in to the Park after gates have closed & will be forced to find
alternative accommodation outside the Park for that night
 Guests spending the 1st night at Plains Camp must arrive by 13h30. If they arrive after
14h00 they will be obliged to spend their 1st night at Rhino Post Safari Lodge or if the lodge
is full wait at Rhino Post until 20h00 for a late transfer which is chargeable.
 Rhino Post Safari Lodge does not hold itself responsible for clients arriving late.
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Contact Details:
Lodge: + 27(0)13 735 8923/4
Reservations: +27 (0)11 467 1886
Emergency: +27 (0)83 625 8159

GPS Co-ordinates
Rhino Post Safari Lodge S24° 55’26.00”
E31° 39’34.00”

